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ANTIOCH I 
DEFEATED Initial 
REC IT AL HELD 
Recital Pleases 
I FORM LEAGU~ . \THREE DON'TS 
Large Representatives of F1ve-Pomt DISCUSSED 
Last Home Game Was Mere 
Practise Work For 
Varsity. 
FESS PLAYS WELL 
Audience-Vocal Numbers 
Excellent. 
This year's first monthly re-
cital of the Otterbein chool of 
11u ic occurred \ \' edne <lay even-
ing ).:o,·ember -t, and wa a great 
League Decide Question 
Saturday. 
Otterbein's debating relations 
for the present school year have 
been definitely ·ettle<l. Saturday 
a conference was held here and 
-uccess. the question and dates were de-
Pass.ing Game Used Freely- A number of piano and v cal cidecl. Representati,·es of Mount 
Otterbein Lax In La st olo- and two piano quartet-; Union, Muskingum, Ohio :forth-
Quarter. made the program of great inter- ern, 'Wittenberg, and Otterbein 
William D. Upshaw of Atlanta, 
Georgia Inspires Students 
With Chapel Address. 
HUMOR SHINES FORTH 
Bes.t Chapel Speech in Years Was 
General Opinion of 
Students. 
Antioch went down before Ot- est. The fir t quartet, a littl~ were at the conference and the e Sparklino with rare humor and 
terbein aturday afternoon a 'cherzo-Polka, ·•Mitzi-Kat-:chen,·• ch ols were crganized into the: c ntaining many thou 0 hts that 
(Pile of now in the hot un and by Behr, was heard with a great five-point league. left their impression, the speech 
when the final whistle trilled ove: deal of intefe t'. The question decided upon by of \i\Tilliam D. Up haw in. Chapel 
the field 71 point loomed up as;, The Lack "Barcarolle'' wa a the conference was "Re. olved, Wednesday morning was receiv-
reward for the football warrior happy selection for a program a,, That a state Board of Arbitration ed by the students with much en-
effort , while poor little Antioch wa also Phillipp's "Puck,'' a with compul ory power should thusiasm. The be t clupel 
had none. Our team pounded light, airy-fairy little piece which, be established in Ohio to peech in years was the general 
the vi itor' line worried then, though not ea y to play, wa all di pute between employers opinion and many comments and 
with fake formation , mingled rendered very well by Mi Wal- and employee . ote-The con- much di cu ion were the re ults 
n w and then with a clever pa -, cutt. The other piano number tituti nality f thi. que tion i of it. The mighty force and per-
and toyed gleefully wi h their n the program ·were equally conceded. Th alt rnative of a onali y of the peaker had * 
liaht back field. In fact Anti c,1 pleasing. 'inclino·'s .. rruelin -- fe::ler lb ard hall be e[minated." wonderful effect and the chapel 
1ld ha, t been n more than -an r·1u -chen" \: a· be-nutiJully play •d Th Jat f r th.e del at - urns Ii.lied with n up.-
ceca ional tumbling block, had .by 11i Owing . :Mi Byrer' are Mai:ch 12 and M_arch 26. r ar f lau<rhter ·r held in th 
it not been for the excellent all rendition of the .. al e Brill- Each team will have two debates clutch of a breathle ·s ilence a· 
ar und work of their quatterback iante·· by Ru - ell and Mr. Hahn' and each. cho I will have two the ·peaker in a few imp le words 
Fe.-. playin · of an arran ement of the team . n March 12 the nega- drove ome truth home. 
It wa only a few moment .. extet" from Donizetti Lu- ti ~ team will debate away from Mr. Up haw i the edit r of the 
after the game had tarted that cia,' which i alway a fa orite, home and on :March 1.9 the affir- Golden ge, a paper with a wide 
Lin1Trel ran through a broken are greatly to be c mmended. mative teams will debate away circulation in the outh aud 
field £r m ntioch' 30 yard line The vocal number on the pro- from home. It wa al o aaree<l known the world over. l Ie was 
f r the fir t touchd wn. Thus gram hawed 0 reat care in elec-- that no contention is to be ba -~cl introduced by Doctor Hovvard H. 
the corin wa tarted and from tion. Can there be an: thin_., n the word "ail'' in the qu.'!sti0n. 'ussel, of the Anti- aloon league, 
that time until the latter part of more plea ·in° than the .. ~1ave The league will be a pern'1:rnent ,who made a few preliminary re-
the oame ,ur backfield batt r:.- on°?" Thi one £ Del organization if things are founJ marks on the election re ults. 
ripped the defen e of nti ch fur Rieo-o' be t and mo t character- ati factory thi year. Be idet B ginning with a running nre 
lono- ain and compelled the vi - i tic compo ition , and fr . Ber- deciding the que tion and the of wonderful humor, Mr. p haw 
itor re ort almo t wholly to caw ang it beautifully. Owing date a number of rule were de- announced hi ubject a "Three 
the f rward pa . ome made to the plendid foundation which cided upon aturday. The e had Don't . ' The e were taken from 
g d but by far the greater nuni- Mi Jan en gave them la t year, to do with the lenoth of th.: hi own e>.-perience a a colleo-e 
ber fell eithef untouched bloc~ed, Mi Blackmore and Mi Buff- peeche , the selection of the tudent. The fir t wa "don't 
r intercepted. In the latter part ington howed up well, both ap- judges, and the ettlement of the have the blue ." One can not do 
of the third quarter nti ch pull- pearing in ong which have bee:1 league' finance . hi be·t while uffering from an 
ed ff the nly real thrill of the te ted and found good in other The repre entative of the col- attack of "indi:::,o ubjectivity." 
aame and that, although per- year . Many time we find more lege of the leaaue were Roy Thino don t come out ri ht 
milted them, wa accordin to plea ure in Ii tening to mu ic Lambert, Mount Union. G. R. omehow when one ha not learn· 
the rule b k irte 0 al. arlo\ which we are familiar with than John on, Iu kinoum. G. L. ed to be c ntent with hi condi-
au ht the ball on a kickoff and to that which i entirely new. Mr. Ku ian hio orthern; E. J. tion. One be t is impo ible un-
aiter a nice return pa ed it dia 0 • '\Vood rendition of a recent et- O'Brien, iVittenbero; and . C. le one heart i ingino. If 
nally aero the field to quarter ting of Burn dear old "Bank Ro , Otterbein. one i " ubjectively down anll 
F who darted throu 0 h a clear and Brae o' Bonnie Doon' wa.' The local try-out for the de- out," he mu t learn the le son of 
field for the o-oal about O yard very ood. bate team will be held ome time taking hi troubles to the L rd 
away. Lino-rel turned upon the Mi s McFarland and Mi during the econd week of De- and placino hi burden on the 
fo itive and after a ten e race of rundage both of whom have ap- cember. Twelve men will be everla ting arms. 
ome ~ yard he ave a flyin..,. peared often before in our re- picked at the fir t trial, all of 'Don't mi your le ons" wa · 
leap and downed the lippery cital , need no word of apprecia- whom will receive college credit the econd theme. When a tu-
F It wa claimed that the tion. Mi McFarland "Candle- for their debate work. Later :i dent i gripped with the convic-
(Continued on page five.) (Continued on pao-e ix.) (Continued on page ix.) (Continued on page ix.) 
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COURSE OPENS SPEAKS TO STUDENTS FORM CLUB RECOGNIZE SERVICES 
BOHUMIR KRYL AND COM-
PANY COMING. 
Nolan R.. Best Attends Chapel 
and Addresses Student 
Body. 
MEN OF SCIENCE DEPART-
MENT WILL ORGANIZE. 
Otterbein Summer School Lec-
turer Closes Twenty-fifth 
Year of Work. 
First Lecture Number of the Sea-
son Will Be Given Friday 
Evening. 
The tudent body fi tened to 1 Prospects Bright For Science 
Club To Be Formed In 
Mi - 1aro-aret \ . utherland, 
one of tterbein's ummer very o-ood addre Thursday 
mornino- in chapel when olan R. the Near Future. chool lecturer cl o e d her 
The fir t number of the iti- Be t poke on the Eur pean war 
zen' lecture cour e will be given ituation. It eem a shame that 
~t Friday evening when Bohn- at th i tage of the world's pro-
mir Kr.yl and Company will ap- gre ' th e wor t war in all hi tory 
hould break out in Europe. The pear in the college chapel. Kry! 
Otterbein will have a cience 
club in the near future. Th-:! 
need of uch an organization ha· 
been felt for ome time. La t 
\Vednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
a number of men met in the pub-
lic peakino- room and di cu e<I 
the proposition of forming uch a 
club. Mr. Ern berger acted as 
chairman of the meetin . 
twenty-fifth year a principal of 
the olumbu n rmal chool re-
cently. In recognition of her 
work the Women Teacher 'a so-
ciation at it reo-u!ar meetino- pre-
war i de troying civilization and i one of the five great bandma -
will et back proo-re everal ter a. the world know them to-
day. The Lo Angeles Time. c_ei:turies. It i de troying re-
iio-1on and ending a challeno-e to say he is beyond any que tion . "' 
the greate t corneti t in the menca a nd especially to Ameri-
can colleo-e tudent . 
world. Before be omino- a ban-! 
ma ter Kry! wa working as a Over in Europe thou and of 
sculptor and had achieved no young people are sacrificing their 
little fame in that line. It wa at live for the o-ood of a cau e. 
the uo-o-estion of John Philip They are weeping a ide their 
ousa that Kry! replaced his own de ire and ambitions and 
chi el with a cornet. He ha - laying th eir live on the altar of 
made several tran·- continental th eir country. But it took the 
trip with hi daughter , who are o-r:ate t war in human history to 
the other members of hi com- bnng about thi pirit of sacri-
pany. fice. Now the challenge comes 
J sephine Kry! is a daughter of sweeping aero the water· to 
Bohumir Kry! and a violini te of American young people. Can we 
marked ability .. She began play- e tabli h such a spirit of acrifice 
ing when only four years of ao-':! here Ill America by peaceful 
and i a pupil oi Leon emetini. mean · There are many place 
of London. Her fir t tour wa where we can acrifice our live-; 
made three year ago and wa a for th e service of humanity here 
decided success. On. this tour in peaceful merica. \Vil! the 
she will use a world famous college men and women of Amer-
Stradivarius violin vvhich her ica answer the call? The ma,1 
father recently purchased. The who acrifices his life for a o-reat 
other daughter. Marie. is an ac- reform movement is ju ta ;r~at 
complished pianiste. Her reper- a hero as the man at the front. 
toire includes compositi ns which How are we American. goin ~ to 
men like Paderewski, De Pach- an wer the challenge? 
peeches were made by each of 
the three profe sor of cience 
and all were enthusia tic over 
the proposed club. Each prom-
ised hi loyal support if an organ-
ization hould be effected. Sev-
eral of the student al o made 
hort talks and expres ed their 
view of what the club hould do 
and how it hould be conducted. 
After a very intere. ting gener-
al di cussion the three profe sors 
were elected to act a a nominat-
ing committe of the organiza-
tion. A committee consisting of 
C. R. Bennett, E. L. oyles and 
ented her with a hand ome ter-
lino- silver jewel ca e, containincv 
·ixty dollar in gold. Mi Bell 
T. Scott, principal ·of the Fulton 
treet school made the pre enta-
tion peech. 
Imo t all of the pre ent teach-
ing force in Columbus graduated 
under Mi utherland and near. 
ly all were pre ent at the pre en-
tation. Mi utherland ha been 
pre ident of the Women Teach-
er a ociation ince it was or-
ganized and he pre ided at thi 
meeting. 
NAME COMMITTEES 
Athletic Board Inaugurates New 
Custom For Class 
Athletics. 
T. H. Ro wa al O appointed to t a recent meetino- 9£ the 
draw up some plans a to the Athletic Board a motion was 
character and work of the organi- passed that each clas pre ident 
zation. - be reque tecf to appoint an ath-
These committees will report letic committee from hi cla s. 
at the next mee~ing which will be These committees are permanent 
at -i- o"clock \\'ednesday in the in characte1· and will have charge 
public speaking room. ..\ny per- of all intercla athletic arrange-
son interested in science i im·iud ments. The committees are a:; 
to C(,me and join the club. ..\ follow : 
man, Busoni, and others feature 
a their greatest numbers. She 
has made a wonderful reputation 
for herself in the larger c·t;es. 
formal organization will be com- en10r-
Will Give Play. I H B Kl. p eted on \\' edne day. . . me. 
Tickets for the course will b~ 
on :-ale this week. See Mis, 
Ruth l~ngle or Garrett Stewa ·t 
Nease for ticket.. The first num-
ber is the most expensiH of the 
cour-e and deserve- a full attend-
ance. 
Party Not Held. 
Owing to a lack of support by 
the various classes the annual 
lfallowe'en has been called off for 
the second and la t time. The 
The drama cla under th~ -------- . R. Converse. 
careful coachino- of Professl r D. Build Athletic Field. . E. Lash. 
L. llurke will give a Shakespear- ;-.liami 'Cniver ity i building a Junior-
ian play on \\'edne day, Decem- new athletic field. Their base- \\'. R. Huber. 
ber 2. The play will be Shake- ball diamond. football field an.i D. R. \\'eber. 
peare's ··Twelfth Night" and trac~-.: are t,1 be very modern in r-\. L. Glunt. 
will be gi\·en fur the benefit of the constructicm. ::\l!ost of the money Sophumore-
public ·peaking council. The used in construction has been v\·. E. Coun'ellor. 
stage will be very elaborate. It contributed by alumni. G. A. Sechrist. 
will be larger than usual. being ,1 ~liami l:ni\·ersity will undoubt- G. R. Meyers. 
twenty-six foot stage and will be edl_1· be represe11ited this year in Freshman-
equipped with new scenery and a pentagonal debating league. E. L. Barnhart. 
new curtains. Keep this elate in The colleges represented besides A. L. Todd. 
mind. :\[iami will be Ohio University, C. L. Booth. 
I )enison l:niversity. Cincinnati Preparatory-
cnmmittee had all arrangements Notice. Cni,·ersity and probably Ken- Roth \\'eimer. 
made hut several classes Yuted .\nyone 11·ho i~ intere;-;te I ins,·:-
not to anction the party as the I ence and the f,,rmation (If a sci-
Hallowe·en season was o far 
I 
ence club is invited to attend the 
past._ !t is t~ be_ regretted thtl, meet!ng of the club next \Vednes-
no_ affair of this kind wil_l be held I da~ m the public speaking· ronm 
this year for heretofore 1t has al- I at tuur o'clock. Come nut and be 
\Yays proved popular. a charter member. , 
tucky State. The last named in-
stitution has not decided definite-
ly as yet and even if she does not 
join the league. some other school 
11·ill he found to take her place.-
:\Iiami tudent. 
Now for Wesleyan ! 
Ray \\' a tls. 
C. (). Ream. 
Haye you seen the Otterhei1t 
Quartet's folder,;? They are great! 





THE OTTERBEIK REVIEW 
PARADE STREETS Y. M. C. A. I Y. w. C. A. I 
C O ch ran it es Gave Suffrage "Rowing Not Drifting" Was The Association As a Force In 
Demonstration Last Monday Motto of Gir:s' Meeting. Social Christianity Discussed 
Evening. Lydia Ganer led a \·ery inspir- By Professor Rosselot. 
Coming eYents ca t their shad-
ows before-sometimes. The en: 
of the electiun, :-Ionday night. 
witnessed a remarkable paraJc 
intended to encourage th.:'. <le-
Yotee oi \ \" oman :::iu ff rage and t., 
conyert those opp sed to this na-
tional nee<l. \\.hile the ultimat-: 
ing meeting last Tues.lay eyening 
1Yith the subject, .. Drifting." 
:-fost uf the girls took part an.J 
shlm·ed by their thl,ughtful re-
marks that the subject wa:,; 
\\·urtl]Y of study. 
l t should neyer be furgotten 
that fife cannot stand still. lt is 
cunstantly changing. mo,·ing, 
uccess was failure the local Hl- either fur\\'ards ur backward.;, 
ters rallied nobly to the call oi th e progressiYe or retrograde. Ii nu 
suffragettes, who feel well repai.l clelinite course is planned and 
for their efforts. carried out, life will drift and be 
At nine o·clock the Antis I stranded on the shoals of wasted 
watched the suffrage crowd I opportu.nities. The ship whid1 
march enthu iastically from the has no harbor will drift and a 
portals of Cochran Hall, with derelict ship is dangerou n•Jt 
eye envious and forboding. Tu I only to itself but to e\·ery other 
the music of the "band" and vari- ship. 
o~- comb and whistle~ this di~:-\ Paper boats that drift amo'.1g 
111hed assemblage mo\ ed clown the rocks may be pushed back m-
College Avenue and back an:\ to the current by a human hanJ 
forth through ,'tate street gi\·in:~ 111 this 1\·ay e,·ery one can be " 
their cheers and yells with un- help to others who are drifting o, 
abated zeal. Their cries oi who have come to a barrier that 
"Ohio is going dry" and "\\Toman 
Suffrage Rah'" were only further 
emphasized by the opposite yell~ 
of "\\'e want booze" and "Down 
wi.th uffrage" shrieked by a 
group of 'tyrant men.' 
The girl halted f r a time be-
fore the a embled e sion of the 
Woman' Club where they called 
for Mr . Carey to witnes their 
di play. everal of the ladie 
o-ave peeche sh rt but 
and woman uffrage 
boon of the very near future. On 
the return to the Hall the woul<l-
be citizen were rudely asked bv 
another tyrant man, ·' How man.,· 
v ter- in the crowd?"; but even 
thi did not dampen their pirit'. 
stands between right and wrong. 
One' faith should be so strong· 
and true that it will keep oneself 
from drifting and anchor others 
who have already gone astray. 
T.oo often drifting eem the 
ea ie t cour e, the way of least 
resistance. It i easy at first but 
oon the current become so wiit 
that all elf control is lo t, and 
the driftwood become wreckage. 
.-\. good motto is "Rowing not 
drifting." Time u ed in driftin;~ 
i lost forever, as in the quotatio11, 
·'Time wa ted is existence; time 
used is life." 
There is no drifting in moun-
tain streams. These turbulent 
channel are u ed for logging, for 
carrying the huge lumber from 
fore't to mill. If life were made 
The annual 1-inancial rally ,Jf 
'u,ung .:S.len·s Christian A.s-ocia-
tiun wa:-; generally conceded tu 
be a ,;uccess although there were 
1 
sume who thought that the ft!- '1! 
low · were s10\Y. _ r evertheless l 
not a few paid heroically. 
l'ruiessor Rosselot, the leader 
fr1r the uccasicn .. emphasized th:: 
social aspect of Christianity. I 
There are three fundamentals in I 
the life of eYer_r Christian: the; 
fatherhood of God, the divinity Jf ! 
Christ, and the immortality of: 
the soul. Dut these alone do 1101: 
make him a useful man in the; 
world. \,Vith the tremendou:; I 
war in Europe, the defeat of the I· 
temperance movement and count-) 
less other indu trial and eco-1 
nomic troubles. men are askin_; j 
everywhere has Christianity fail-
ed? lla · nineteen centuries of 
o-o pel preaching brought the de-
sired end? Some there are, and 
their name is leoion who will say 
that it i all· one huge failure. 
But has the world really ever ap-
preciated and applied the social 
hri tiai:iity whkh hri t told of 
in the ermon on the Mount? In 
past years the empha is of the 
pulpit ha been laid almost ex-
clu ively upon per onal salvation 
which i important and es ential. 
But this not all, "If a man' sole 
aim is to 0 et to Heaven, the soon-
er he gets there the better it w:l' 
·Je for hi nci_.,hbors."' 
The Youno- ]Men' hristian 
A sociation i pre eminent:y a so-
cial organization. It and the 
Red Cr ociety are the only 
organization which appeal to the 
oldier on the field of battle anri 
a channel for u efullness there both are founded on the ermon 
would be Jes desire to drift. on the ]\fount. So the world ex-
pect a ocial ervice. Does a 
man join the army and then not 
fight? o. Why hould he, 
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18-20-22 West Main Street 
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SPEGEL 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Re-
pairing for student at 
cheap price . 
13 E. Main St. 
l 
On Cochran Hall campus after 
their return, the ever present 
Abe Glun( lined them up a if for 
court martial and proceeded to 
jmpo e entence by fla h light. 
The puni hment was delayed, 
however, for the gun at first at-
tempt refu ed to explode. Amid 
many cheer and much hilarity 
The only remedy and preven-
tion of drifting is to have a defi-
nite goal, a de ired aim, and to 
work for that end with unabating 
zeal. Chri t hould be the goal 
of our life and the in piration cf 
tion and not hare part of the ~----~-~-~-~-~-· 
burden? " ucce wa finally attained, and 
the record of the proceeding i.; 
indelibly portrayed in all the 
glory of uffrage banner and at-
tire. 
H. L. fayne, 13, ha re i0 nerl 
bi po ition in the adverti ing de-
partment of Marshall Field and 
ompany of Chicao-o. He is act-
ino- a pecial repre entative for 
the Public Opinion. 
ervice to other . The life that 
i full of u efulne for Chri t's 
ake will have neither desire nor 
tendency to drift in the hallow-
of ;i.rtificiality. 
-Tie , 50c value 25c. New line. 
E. J. orri , We terville.- dv. 
You will be orry if you don't 
con ider our full dres uit propo-
ition. E. J. Norri .-Adv. 
Survey Field. 
The faculty urveyor , Profe. -
or McCloy and Ro selot spen~ 
la t aturday morning in survey-
in o- the new athletic field. Ev-




37 NORTH STATE ST. 
" tudent quad.' The track and The team will leave for Cin-
diamond have been laid out and cinnati ome time on Friday. 
the track will be plowed up in Manao-er Van Saun wants the 
plenty of time. team to be in the be t condition. 
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EDITORIALS 
''Liberty is tranquil because 
tiser, there is a wonderful field 
for you amono- Otterbein stu-
dents. Three hundred student-; 
spend from one hundred and fifty 
to three hundred dollars a y ai 
for nece ities and luxuries every 
year. r\re you getting ycur share 
of thi immen~e sum, .\Ir. Mer-
chant? lf not, a little adverti ·-
ing in the right paper will mater-
ially increase your receipts from 
the students. 
An Opportunity. 
Friday afternoon will be the 
great day! Then every man in 
Otterbein will have an opportun-
ity to show how much real school 
spirit he really has. A spirit 
which will cau e a man to devote 
half a day of hard work for his 
Alma Mater i the spirit which 
the sons of Otterbein claim they 
possess. And it i true. They 
do possess that spirit for·from ev-
ery man ha come an enthu ias-
tic response when the proposition 
was broached to him. 
It became nece ary to u e the 
new field and a diamond had •t,) 
ever attack , aain her. 
he i invincible, and invincible 
becau e she i contaaious. \~he,--
The be made. The athletic board wa 
too poor to hire the work done. army ·ent again t her rebound., 
up n the despot. That i why 
he i left in peace.'' 
-Victor Hugo. 
Mutual Aid. 
2'-lo one can be ab olutely in-
d nt. lv.1ay one' suc-
c ependent more or le on 
t · and upport 
o ii i true of all 
f r and the new.;-
paper an excep-
tion. 
TJ1i humble heet could not 
·i t if it were n t f r the adver-
ti ment in the paper. tudent., 
-v e must how ur appreciation 
by patronizing our advertisers. 
\, hen you need omethin ne¼ 
or are o-oing on a hoppiua excur-
sion, what i your o-uide? 
you do your buying mi cellane-
ou ly r d you read the "ad ' in 
thi • paper and then patronize the 
merchant wh adverti e? 
Every adverti ement that ap-
pear in the Review has a me -
ao·e foi: you. Throu h the ad-
verti ing column fhe pro re sive-
mer hant are pre enting some-
thin of intere t to all Otterbein 
tudent . 1£ you patronize them 
1they will do their be t t erv.e 
your need . Their be t offerioq 
appear in our column from time 
to time. 
tJ1e men of the cbool donated 
a half day of their time and turned 
out ne hundred and fifty tr ns-
and made a ba eball diamond. 
That will be an enviable record 
to lean behind u-. It will be in 
a new epoch in student acrifice. 
Otterbein tudent haYe re pond-
ed n bly to the call in' f r,ner 
\Year and we mo t do n 1w. 
Friday afternoon we will be m tk-
ing hi tory. lt re t. with each 
man to determine whether it will 
g down a a credit or a di ace 
to the tudent I ody of today. 
An Example. 
\.Vere you one of the merry 
bunch of fellov who were at the 
Y. '.L C. A. m eting la t Thurs-
day evening? If o, you know 
what a plea in . cene the a ci-
ati n bui)dina pre ented when it 
wa o er. There wa a happy 
er wd of fellow on the "aym'' 
fl or where the 'eat " were erv-
ed. Afterward they pttlled ut 
ome of the apparatu and did a 
few In the main par-
l r there wa the band practi -
ing, urr uncled as u ual by the 
crowd of pectator who wou!J 
like to play but can not. 
In hort the a ociation build-
in la t Thur day evening was 
an example of what it hould be 
every evening. It was full of 
On the other hand, Mr. dver- young men spending a sociai 
hour too-ether. \Vhy isn't our 
building used more for that pur-
pose? It would greatly decreas2 
the tendency to fill the• pool 
rooms and to run to Columbus 
for ocial pleasure. This need of 
a social gathering place is loom-
\Vhat are we going to do about 
it? 
Now that the last home game is 
off our hands everybody is ge~-
ting down to business on the ne,, 
athletic field. 
* * * 
Some of the "dead ones"-our 
student council, our rooting 
squad. our undercla s pirit. 
* * * 
Even the girl ' uffra e parade 
did not succeed in pulling the re-
quired election. Too bad, girls! 
* * * 
The first snow of the season 
wa a rather tame affair but it 
en-ed its purpo e in making th~ 
boys trot out their winter-over-
coats. 
* * * 
Reverend Clay, our new mon-
arch of Cochran Hall, i mio-hty 
glad the honorable mayor was 
n t arom1d when he left hi tem-
per master him t the extent 1 
three blank catridge . 
* * * 
Now that this year promi es to 
blos om forth into an excellent 
year of athletic it behoove us to 
make it just as excellent in de-
bate. 
* * * 
Many a fre hman (and ome of 
the ·eniors too) are now count-
ing the days until "Turkey Day.'' 
* * * 
Now for Wesleyan l 
* * * 
It is Not Always Easy 
To top chewin;;, 
To av id cu ing, 
To keep off. the gTa , 
T pay library fine , 
To keep from fl.miking, 
To mile when the prof.' ore, 
To endure fame and 
To avoid the big head, 
T call at '·prexy' " office, 
To it n your unruly temper 
To be polite, 
To apologize, 
To be con iderate, 
To keep in tr:aininrr, 
To forget that math., 
To keep n trying, 
To recognize the ilver linin 
To be a true hri tian tudent 
-But it alway pay . ' 
-Miami tudent. 
Westerville Variety Store 
The tore for Rare Bar-
gains for almost anything 
needed by tud-ent , Tablet-s, 
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c 
Music, fine line 10c Candies, 
Etc., Etc. 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State St. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phones- itz. 26. Bell -1-. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
1 \V. Co1lege An. 
l hone -Citz. l 67. Bell n. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D 
ffice and Re . 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7 p. m. 
Have your Soles saved 
Go to, COOPER 
The Cobbler 
No. 6 N. State. 
REMEMBER 
The place to get your hoe 
and harne repaired. 
Open from 6 :30 A. M. 
to : 0 P. M. 
L. M. DOWNING. 
Ju t in, Deliciou Bulk 
hocolate and Pianola , 
Fudge and t.:IO'ared Peanut:; 
at DR. KEEFER'S. 
;n!<.."'llr'.ri,:~:;";ll~liffllnll 
_.,, 
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ANTIOCH .DEF-BATED 
( ontinued from page one.) 
play wa illegal becau e there 
was no formed line of scrimmage 
to pass the ball over. 'vVith the 
ball on Otterbein' 15 yard !in<! 
Antioch could not gain and saw 
their only chance to score fade in-
to history. Otterbein slackened 
speed in the last quarter and An• 
tioch displayed ome nice pas 
work which netted them quite ::i. 
bit of ground but when the cru-
cial moment came the Otterbein 
men mu sed up the visitor' de• 
fense so111e hing awful and carrie•l 
the ball out of danger. 
After a few lively tunes by that 
great Otterbein band the whist!t 
signaled and "Chuck" booted the 
ball to the 111 idst of the n tioch 
eleven. Two line plays netted 
nothing and then. Fess pulled off 
the first pas of the ga111e to 
Vande\Vort which gained 2tl 
yards for them. Two more line 
formations were worthless an,i 
then another pa s but this tim.! 
raced down the field headed by 
good interference. On the 2 yard 
line Bailey shot around from 
tackle and fell over the line. 
'Chuck" kicked goal. Otterbein 
kicked off. Fes did some nice 
pas ing and wriggling but wa 
finally forced to kick. Again the 
backfield plowed unmercifully 
through the visitor and when in 
25 yard of the goal Watt mad<.: 
a pretty run for the di tance. He 
failed at goal. This time "Chuck'' 
gave the ball such a terrific boot 
that it ailed over the back line. 
Antioch tried in vain to gain. 
Fes at last tried a pa s which 
wa intercepted by "Brock.'' 
Time was called for the fir t half. 
Score 32 to 0. 
Antioch kicked off to Otterbein 
and after a erie of buck and 
encl runs \i\/atts carried the pig--
kin over the line. Plott mi ed 
the goal. 
Otterbein again kicked o'.I. 
Fess failed at a pa n the 
next play big ''Bill" oun ellor 
broke through the line and 
tackled f<e s for a 20 yard loss. 
Brown kickep. Three forward 
)tterb in was ready and V\/att.· 
leaped into the air and intercept-
ed it. It wa the next play that 
Lingrel took the ball around 
right end for our first score. 
"Ling" also kicked gual. Tl11:: 
run wa a beau·y and although 
four or live attempted to tack!~ 
him they rolled to the ground. 
half stunned, and aw their for111-
er team mate tear across the Jin . 
Again tterbein kicked o'T. Fes, 
at once tried a pa s b'ut "Chuck" 
caught it. \\'atts and f,ingrel 
took turns wriggling through the 
Y1s1tors until near the goal. 
Chuck bucked it within 6 inches 
of the line and Plott put it over. 
Plott failed at goal. Antioch re· 
<:eived but lo t the ball after two 
passes I rought the ball within 
touchcl wn distance and Lin ·rel] 
bucked over the line. ampbell 
failed at g-oal. Otterbein receiv-
ed. v\/atts whirled for 20 yards. 
''Ling" crashed their line for 1-
and \Vatts 5. Campbell then 
pa. secl to "11r ck" about 28 yard-, 
for another tou ·hclown. Plott 
was unable to kick goal. Brown 
kicked ff for Antioch. I Iott 
bucked .20 yards. A pa s was 
blocked. Daub . \\'en·ed left end 
for 15 more and a side pas fro111 
Plott to Daub netted 15 yard,: 
and a touchdown. Plott kicked 
the goal. !Jul er was ubstituteJ 
for \Vatt . Garlow received for 
play . \ att quirllled throtwi, nti ch. Fess did some daring 
them for 12 yard . Plott buck- work but one of his pa ses was 
ed 1-! yard and Watts carried it intercepted by " huck" and 
to the 2 yard line and PI tt buck- ., huck" scrambled through the 
eel it over. Vvatt missed goal. mix-up for ano th er count. Plott 
" huck" toed the ball again. kicked the n-oal. It was on the 
Fess tried a pass which went out next kick-off that Garlow passed 
of bounds and Otterbein to k th~ to Fe for a 60 yard run. 
b 11 I II cl · 10 Fe s kicked off. In about the a . amp)e ma e a nice 
yard buck. A pass failed. "Ling" middle of the field 'Brock" punt-
bucked 12. Antioch t ok ball 07 eel and ntioch re ortecl to th<.: 
pass. Short gain were made by pa . A couple of pa '-es were 
them and the quarter wa called. blocked. Brown punted. tter-
. c re ]9-0. bein, in- close quarter , aile,l 
To tart the second peri d Fes3 down the field out of danger, 
attempted a series of pa ses a pa es, bucks. and end run , all 
few of which uccee led. \ att. gained. Plott took the ball on 
intercepted .one and away wen~ the 25 yard line and hot through 
the team for a touchdown. Plott ntioch for a final six p ints. 
ampbell, Watts and "Ling" (Continued on page six.) 
At the Students' Store. 
Skirts and Waists For 
College Women 
'l\Te have made a careful election of skirt· 
and waist that make for the be t appearance with-
out being expensive. Only materials that will give 
the best of service have been elected. 
The Skirt-
vValking and School kirt in erges and Cor-
duroys with pockets, broadcloth , rou h mix• 
ture and ch udda-cloth, tailored and semi-
tailored, are made in every style. The price 
range from $4.75 and up. 
The Waist- , 1 
Our selection in beau ti f u 1 crepe-dechine 
wai ts in fies h color and white are especially 
well suited for Univer ity women. ome of 
them are plain tailored and other are hand 
embroidered. The price are $3.98 and $6.00. 
Second Floor. 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Make the Concert More Enjoyable With .a 





ALWAYS FRESH AT 
WILLIAMS' 
The New Things in Photography 
Will intere t you 
po sibilities. Thi 
is alway glad to 
and style . 
Developing 
Columbus 
very much a they materially increa e it 
hop ha ever had the new thino- .fir t and 
how and explain them. Yodak in all 12 
and Printing Done Well and on Time. 
Photo Supply Ha;;m;_n s~~::-st 
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THREE DON'TS DISCUSSED gain , wri o-ling through our line ~------------------....:.~~~~~--= 
like a lizard. It i too bad that 
(Continued from page one.) uch an excellent player could 
tion that to mi not be backed by a better team. 
he could have gotten it i a in . Otterbein (71) Pos. (0) Antioch 
a ain t d him elf, hi parents Daub L. E. an de \i art 
and eternity he will have le · L. T. Reio-el 
'cut ' on bi rec rd. Many mi s 1mer L. G. ye 
Garlow le on becau e they are do~ n-
rio-ht lazy. They are not willin · 
to reach out for an education for 
that take too much effort. ··Be-
lieve you can and then yott can·• 
mu 't be the motto. There are n. 
door barred to a purpo e linkeJ 
to God. 
The la t and o-reate t don't wa 
"don't di appoint tho e wh0 
love you." The teacher do not 
teach merely for a m nthly ti-
pend but for the privileo-e of 
moulding and influencino- young 
live . If the tudent· uccee 
they ar proud and happy and if 
they fail they hide their face for 
hame. The ame i true of oui· 
parent . They live for u an:l 
we hould how our love for 
them. La tly God love u and 
we must not di appoint him. 
Christianity must radiate out 
through our lives to touch the 
live of others and prepare them 








Huber L. H. 





ampbell F. B. Brown 
Touchdown -Bailey, Bron ·on . 
Plott, 2; Watt , 3 · Lingrel, 2; 
ampbell, 2. Goal kicked-
Plott 3; Lingrel, Campbell, :! . 
fficial -Ro el t, referee; Dr. 
Gantz, Otterbein, umpire; Dr. 
an u kirk, hio tate, h !atl 
line man. Leno-th of period -
15 minute . 
FORM LEAGUE 
( ontinued from page one.) 
econd try-out will be held and 
eight men will be chosen to con-
titute the teams. The e men 
will receive a thorouo-h training 
in debate and the eparate team:.-
will not be cha en until ix weeks 
before the debate. 
·How much? 
I~ buying clothes, "How much?" 1s quite an important question. 
It's very ea y to pay too tnuch for clothe ; 
but it's a good deal ea ier to pay too little. 
What you want is the right clothes; 
the fabric, tailoring, style, general quality 
that are real econom . 
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Sampeck , 
clothes are that kind; at $15, $20, $25, $30 
and up, they represent tor you, real value 
for the money. 
We sell them. 
.--- THE .____, 
UNION 
Holeproof and Onyx Hosiery. 
MAKING OOD 
Walk- ver Shoes are "more" 
than making good this season. ee 
our window ; they show why 
WAL!,;-OVER shoes appeal par-
ticularly to college men and 
w.omeo. 
"Let your next pair be 
Walk-Overs.." 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY ~r~/hRTf 
(Continued from page five.) 
Plott again kicked goal. During 
the remainder of the game An-
tioch hawed up rather good in 
open work and pulled off some 
pretty passe . Otterbein took 
turn with them but worked 
There are good pro pect for Ot-
terbein in debate this year. Each 
man who trie out may choo e hi 
own side of the que tion. He will 
be alowed ix minutes for hi,; 
main speech and three minute 11i.-------------------------_,,1 
lower than in the fore part of the 
game, but nothing tartling was 
pulled off during the remainder cf 
the game. 
The game was most too easy 
for any one player to actually 
star. A II did well except in the 
latter part of the game when play 
\Vas rather lax on the part of Ot-
terbein. Lingrel and \\'att buzz-
ed through their defense like rip 
saws. Campbell and Plott tore 
down their plays and pas,; .cl the 
ball with mechanical pr;;c:s:on. 
The ends easily outwitted their 
opponent on pass plays and the 
line was impregnable. It coulJ 
carcely be called a good practise 
game for our boys. Fe s, for An-
tioch, did splendid work. His 
sharp doclo-ing and accurate pass-
ing were as good as has been 
seen on Otterbein's field this year. 
He made 95 per cent of their 
for a rebuttal peech. Each of .------------------------------, 
the twelve men who are chosen 
will be a keel to ubmit briefs on 
the que tion which will count on 
their places on the team. Com,~ 
out, men! Otterbein has always 
held her head high in debate. 
Come out and be ide showinu 
I':, 
your school pirit, get the prac-
tical training which debate af-
fords. 
RE CIT AL HELD 
(Continued from pao-e one.) 
Lightin' Time" delighted the 
audience, and l\Iiss Brundage'.:; 
ino-ing of two of Benjamin 
\\"helpley's arti tic little ongs 
wa all that could be de ired. 
The piano quartet which closed 
The Best Place to buy Band In struments. 
MUSIC STORE 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET 
Good, Home Cooking at 
White Front Restaurant 
the program, "Galop de Concert'' .----------------------------. 
by J\Iilcle, with its plendid Here Is What You Want 
rhythm, was a good climax for a 
good program. 
Now for Wesleyan! 
A policy in the Equitable Life Insurance ComP.any of Iowa 
A. A. RICH, AGENT 
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COCHRAN NOTES. 
Thi week was home-coming 
week at the Hall. for guest<; 
.abounded. Because of the Teach-
er ' onvention in Columbu:, 
manv former tudent came back 
for a vi it with old friends. 
Among the e were Maude Ow-
ings, Clara Hendrix, Wilda Dick 
Ruth and Katherine Maxwell. 
and Edith Gilbert. Other gue ts 
were Maud Poland ·from Antioch, 
v1 1tmg Lydia Garver; Clara 
Kreiling's aunt, Mrs. Newcomer; 
Miss Canfield from Ohio Wesley-
Miss Sue E. Gabel, formerly a 
very popular girl of Otterbein 
was married on October 27, at 
seven o'clock to Reverend Lloyd 
Martin, the pastor of the United 
Brethren church of College Hill, 
Cincinnati. Reverend A. R. Clip-
pinger performed the ceremony~ 
The well wishe of their many 
Otterbein friends are extended to 
the couple. 
"PUNTS." 
71 points certainly helps out 
the balance column. 
an vi itino- Florence Berlet; ara Talk vVesleyan now. Our band 
Fenner from Dayton; Ella will be there. 
Mayne, Tillie' ister; Gail Will-
iamson; Alma teven ; and Ruth 
Powell and Mis Latin, Mae' 1 -
ter and aunt. 
.A.lice Ressler has been telling 
dever joke all week but they are 
too numerous ( ?) to pubI:sh. 
Ruth Drury, Dorothy Gilbert, 
.and Mae Powell were away for 
over unday. 
"Ir . ·arey had di tincruished 
vi itor at her table aturday 
n n. The dinner hour wa 
plea antly pent di cussing the 
war truati n, but the girl had t 
hurry away because fa pre incr 
n"a,,.em nt immediately after 
dillner. . me ao-ain, crirl l 
212 paid admissions. That 
shows up well for the towns-
people's support. The game wa<; 
the first one that has paid above 
expenses for years. 
the o-ame wa cheduled: 
'·Otterbein vs Antioch." As it 
really wa ; Otterbein v . Fe ." 
Half the team failed to raise a 
sweat. What would the score 
have been if a little of that Deni-
son-Otterbein speed would have 
prevailed. 
. T11e band did it' u ual good 
w rk, and hung out till the end oi 
the o-ame. 




. enjoyment in dodging through abinet me _tm;, 
cratch-tary in thi here 
n aturday evening Mary 
vVilliam on entertained twelve 
happy couple with - a "Rook" 
party. The affair wa in honor 
of her i ter, Gail, who o re em-
ble Mary that even Mr . arey 
uld'nt tell them apart and ad-
mini tered a o-entle reproof to the 
wrono- ne. orry, Gail! 
Flo ie Brouo-hton mu t be 
careful when she goe into the 
the visitors. 
\\ hen "Ling" tarted on one of 
hi rampage the whole ntioch 
team attacked him and then they 
had to lift him off hi feet before 
they could top hi pace. 
It was quite a satisfaction to 
see the Antioch field try in vain 
to puncture our stalwart line. 
ome confident creature dared 
to prophe y that Otterbein would 
beat Anti ch by 30 point . 
hall for trano-e thino- happen Denison beat Wesleyan 16-7. 
and 1 t article are hard to trace. The fur will fly on November 21 
un_day dinner ue t were for sure. Will you be there? 
blentz, 1i Barne · Wittenberg ay Otterbein:: 
drian fayhugb Eloi e Con- treno-th wa undere timated. 
ver e Edith Gilbert, Ima tev- •They expected to defeat u ea jly 
Iara Hendrix., Zella Groff after la t ear 12- ore. 
r . nold onver e 










The Columbus Tailoring Co. 
Makes the finest Dre s Suits for the 
price. 
Their product ha,·e all the advantages 
they claim for them. 
Their workmanship is guaranteed. 
Their ervice is prompt. 
Their prices are rig ht. 
They invite you to im·estigate. 
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 
The Columbus T ailori~g Co . 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
149 North High Street Columbus, Ohio. 
---Subscribe Now For---
Tlie Otterbein Review 
A college weekly with Real 1Vews . 
$1.00 Per year in advance. 
J. R. Parish, Subscription Manager. 
FREE THANKSGIVING TURKEY 
Twenty of these tickets, each representing a 1.00 
purchase will be good for a Free Thanksgiving Turkey, 
fat and juicy at the tore of 
E. J. NORRIS 







\ e believe in the Review. Do you?. lf so, sub cribe now. 
One dollar per year in adva11ce. 
FULL DRESS SUITS -A k Neall About Special Pric s-IDqr llarntty @>l1np 
0. S. Rappold "For Students-By tudent " A. eally 
.... 
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LOCALS. tion return 
ual crowd 
lly but I'm ick ! jollity. 
There were the u. - " nyhow there i ome advan- He aw a peach aero the way, 
tage in having a wooden leg,' 
aid the veteran. 
All miles and passing fai.r. 
grea e f r br , k-
t rville "High" en- '\\'hat is that?" 
Quick hift-a word-an an wer 
gay 
r k-"v 'hy don t you take a 
moke and burn up ome of that 
grea e ?' 
ior gave a masquerade party to 'You can fa ten up your ock The peach become a pair. 
-\\'illiam Purple Cow. the under la men and facultr with thuml ta k ."-Ex. 
la t week. rio-inal tunts were • 
indulged in by the various clas:-
oc er football i a-rowing 111 e . 
p pularity. Ev rybody ha a 
chance to make the team. Ro coe Brentlin°er was called 
home n \, edne day becau e of 
The i man i one who has the death f hi uncle, Mr. F. 
been a f 1.-Life. Bouclinet of Hamilton, Ohio. 
v e beer that Mr. Bron on be 
more o-entle when playing foot-
ball. 
'Dad" Harri ha announced 
that he will o-ive up hi dutie- a 
janitor 01:i •ebruary 1. He in-
tend t farm on chrock's farm, 
on f t wn. e will Annette needn't be alarmed. 
be e "Dad, but al O Mi Irene eally vi ited her 
fe is ucce or. brother la t week. 
"L t take a walk clown P tti-
coat Lane I' 
'Where that·?' 
" ear the out kirt ." 
-Exchang. 
n Friday evenino- profe s::ir 
einlancl attended the monthlv 
meetino- of the Columbu branch 
of the .. merican Chemical So-
ciety" of which he i vice pre3i-
den t. 
ver twel e wagon 1 ad of Profe sor Mumma of teele 
leave have O for been hauled high cho 1 of Dayton, Ohio, vi -
from the campu · There are itecl profe or navely aturday 
many m re to be taken away. evening. 
He- 'You are the breath 
life to me." 
he-' Better h Id your br ath 
awhile." 
Pr fe r . E. ornetet wa · 
at Oxford la t week attending the 
fe ti itie at the inauo-uration I 
Pr f or v . W. Boyd a pre i-
f the xf rd ollege for 
He wa the faculty E 
repr native. 
y u know,' aid Edith, 
that y ung farmer tried to kj :; 
m . :H told me that he had nev-
d any girl before. ' 
" hat did you tell h.im ?" a k-
ed Fl ra. 
"That I wa. no a ricultural e -
pe.riment tation' replied Edith. 
Reverend Knapp i building a 
new home on ine treet. 
Many tudent ,¥ent to olum-
bu la t Tuesday to· a-et the elec-
laro-e delegation from Lewi -
buro- hio vi ited their fellow 
to,vn"m n, Orner Fr:ink- :ihrl J fl 
Hendrick , on aturday and wit-
ne ed the ntioch game. The 
party included Ruth owgill, 
Wilda Dick, arrie hamber , 
Iara Hendrick , Emi Hunt, 
Jame · Horner, Rachel ox, Paul 
Robert John Hendricks and 
Frank Thomp on. 
at?" 
ee "Van" at the foot-
in the official Vassar 
Mi Be sie Fout of Dayton 
hio wa a week-end guest at the 
pre ident' home. Mi Fout at-
tended the "Teacher' Conven-
ti n' held at olumbus. 
Rubber- to fit all ty le , ,f 
E: J. orris.- dv. 
Now for Wesleyan! 
Artistic Photographs 
"\Vith a personality all their own. Our photographs can 
not be excelled. Special rates to students. 
IDI7r ®rr-if(irftr .S,tuilio Q1ompatty 
No. 199-201 South High Street. 
Citizens Phone 3720. Bell Phone, M-3750 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH HIGH Sr 
We Extend A Cordial Invitation 
To Otterbein tudent to visit the mo t complete porting 
Good Department in entral hio. 
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Tennis Balls, Guns, Ammunition, 
Athletic Shoes, Gym Supplies, Sweater Coats, Jerseys. 
The Schoedinger-Marr Co. 
Successors to 106 North High St. 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. Columbus, 0. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Society Stationery, Fountain Pens and 
Pennants at the 
Old Reliable 
University Bookstore 
''DISTRESSED COTTON" Exhibit at WINTER GARDEN 
Weekly Program Posted at Entrance 
Get Student Tickets and save money. 15 Admissions for $1.00. Tickets transferable among students 
Winter Garden-See the Movies With Your Friends-Winter Garden 
I 
-
J, 
